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WESTERVILLE,

VOL. IV.
JUNIORS

STAR.

Show Much Talent in Their First
Class Play.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

No. 21.

OHIO, MARCH 3, 1913.
TREASURER

RECITAL PLEASES.

Christian Asr.ociations Elect Offi- Musical
cers for Ensuing Year.

Offering Shows
lent Effort.

Excel-

Treasure

REPORTS.

Tells How the Athletic
Fee is Spent.

The Junior
certainly demo11- At the meeting of the Young
ometimes
very intere tino- program wa ·
The student-body
Chri tian
ssoc1at1on given in Lambert Hall by con- think that the Athletic Board are
trated that the dramatic element Women's
i not lacking in their class, by la t Tue day evening the follow- servatory
tudent lat vVedne - grafte·r . They think a J1igher
the manner in which they pre ent- ing officers were elected:
hould b-:!
day evening. In pite of the mo t standard of athletics
Pre ident-Maude
Owing .
ed ' The
1 ter.'
The play wa
unfavorable weather, the recital maintained and that the equipVice PresidentVida Van- wa well attended, which speak. ment of the teams should be betwell cho en and the performers
were weJl elected for their re- ickle.
strongly for the pa t ucce
of ter. Especially is thi true of the
pective part . There wa a good
Treasure-M)'.Ttle
inter halt- our mu ical in thi line.
member of the team . Becau e
pl t in the play, ju t complicated er.
The tudent in piano manife t- their manager does not o-et them
Corresponding
enough_ to be intere ting to the
ecretary - ed con i tent clear cut work.
the be t outfits, does not take
audience and hino-ing upon a very Boneta Jami on.
gradual gr wth in trength and them to the be t hotels, does not
ecretary - Dona self-a ertivene
Recording
my tei:iou ul ter.
wa clearly evi- gi e them the best tran portation,
Mr. Miller playing the role oi B'eck.
dent and thi i a mo t commend- they
ay he i a 'tight-wad."
~Ir. Flipper, had a heavy par
able feature.
\ ith the am unt f in ney reThur day evening
the
./
and 111.,adea good repre entat1on
The piani tic pha e of the pro- ceived from the athletic fee they
Young Men' Chri tian A ociaof a jealotr and peevish hu band,
,;rram , •a o-reatly enhanced near ay thing: out.rht to be better.
tion elected officer a follow :
ha\·ing a great number of moods
the lo e by a mooth thoughtful,
Thi i true but you mu t rePre ident. B. Newman.
and ometime an '·ugly day."
and arti tic execution f the diffi- member the ''Old Debt." Each
ice P e ident-J. R Miller.
~Iis Karg played the part uf
ult Kamenoi O tow Op. 10 l' o. admjni tration for the pa t few
Rec rding
ecretaryD. A.
:.Ir . Flipper in a creditable man- Bandeen.
22 fr m Rul in tein; then a little year
ha been handicapped by
ner, alway
treatino- her hu •
ur,Pn m climax thi debt. It wa the aim of the
later a most
. R.
Corre ponding ecretaryband' wrath lio-htly, and never
wa a erted in the ma terful and p.re ent b ard to pay at lea t part
Well.
under tanding the true rea on of
renditi n of G tt- of it thi year. But from the
Trea ure-vV. E. Rou h.
hi anger.
chalk'
paraphra tic arran
present out-look this will be imment f the Mi erere du Tr va- po ible. La t year the Trustee<,
Amend Constitution.
Mr. Hall, a Prof. Barton, cerave , 0.00 t athleti . This
tainly "starred" in his treatment
The Athletic Board have been tore. Thi eff rt i to be e pe:light piano year they only gave, 600.00. This
of Barton'
System of Develop- workino- a a committee revi ing ially reco nized.
ment and "Phy ically peakino-" the con titution of the athletic quartette fr m ma culine fino-er~ put , 100 00 more on the tudentkept the audience in an uproar by association.
They have submitt- clo ed tbe recital in a novel man- body at the very start of the adme o- d thin
in the fu- mini tration.
hi general mi under tandino- of ed a report to the faculty for their er.
Di, ati fied tu<lent
ay the
the whole tate of affair •
.ratificati n and will in the near ture have been promi ed from thi
Mi Van Bu kirk playing the future ubmit it to the tudent- quartette.
athletic fee i. a faiJure. Thi i.
role of Mr . Barton, acquited her- b dy for their approval.
The vocal m mber
f the pr • ositively false. D
elf creditably, in bowing the; If the e amendment are pa eel _r.am were m ~t refre hing. Ther~ : r ne minute, we
method of the "old chool" and the captain of the future will wa nothin
ut the mo t favor- raised . l 1, 6.00 by p pular ubhow he wa. the 'father of the have to be a member of the col- ab}e comment in ceJ"tain ca e . cripti n? 'Without the tudent
house."
lege classe . Trainino- will be re- Happily thi department is evi- fee thi: year we would have had
Mi s Jami on, a adie, a niece quired before an '0" i granted, dencin growing p i e and t le, no athletic . There i only one
of Ir. Flipper's, portrayed well and player will have to act in ·1 which element
can not be too objection to it and that i , it is
her trial and trouble in having port man-like manner.
The e trono-Jy empha ize 1. How de- not high enough. However, if it
the course of love run mooth be- amendment
will al o give the pre sino- it i to hear a good voice, bad n t been for the old debt of
tween her and her lover Geoffrey
thletic B ard the power to make with \·ery little intellio-ence in the $-J.1'7.13. and if the Tru tee would
Barton.
out the eligibility Ii t, subject tu matter of phy ical presentation have given u , 700.00 we would
Mr. H tt, a Geoffrey did all the ratification of the faculty.
and appearance on the stage.
have had a total of 629.31 to put
he could to help hi cau e alonginto athletic . With thi amounc
and acted the part well. One of
A Correction.
Otterbein Day Observed Widely. something could be done, but
his wor t trouble
wa the loss
In last week's i ue of the ReThe college ha received re- don't expect too much as long ~s
of his ul ter and the night pa ed view it wa
tated that orations port from a number of place , the debt remain .
in the cold hall.
for the Ru ell conte t had to be where offerings were taken, last
It look ometime a if we will
Miss Cook played the part of in by March 10. This wa a mis- Sunda,y for the support of Otter- have to depend on the alumni to
Agne , a daughter of Mr . Barton, take. Conte tants must notify bein. Most of the report
were rid u of the debt. At everal of
and portrayed very well her mod- Professor Heitman by March 10, made to the conference trea ure our arsity "O" banquets a great
ern idea of love, even though and typewritten copies of the ora- and the college will receive their deal of enthusia m wa displayed
brought up in t'he old school.
tions will be due April 1st.
reports later. Otterbein day wa - and promi es made to send money
Mr. Bandeen, as Wilmington,
widely celebrated, being observ- any time it is needed. Now it is
and the lover of Agnes, could nevNotice.
ed by a large number of Church- impossible to write each interester say much in "Governor" FlipThe Rev. Mr. vValter will speak e , Sunday Schools, and Chri tian ed alumnus personally, o we wilt
to the Y. M. C. A. Thursday night. Endeavor societies
( continued on page 1six.)
(Continued or:i paf!,e six)
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FINDLAY

"GETS REVENGE.''

Otterbein

Loses Good
49-24.

tnll

h b

Otter! ein aided
A.
U. rule.

ery HEIDELBERG PUTS
ONE ON OTTERBEIN.

Contest

Otterbein(24)
Findlay149J
L. F. H. Barnhardt
Campb 11
R. F.
Behney
Gammill
With the pirit ar u ed ·to the
C.
H olden
S hnake
s,
utmo t Findlay laid in wait f r the Couv rse
L.
Spaid
Ba 1
nc
een
R.
G.,
F.
Bai·nhaTdt
to come into their
Otterbeiner
ummary: F"
•1eld goals--H. Barnhardt
camp. The Findlay 1 oys proved 5, Behney 7, Holden 3, F. Barnhardt 4.
t o much n their own .flo r fot ;:,paid 2, Gammill 5, chnake 3, Ban3, Foulgoals:-Behney
7, Gammill
the
nited Brethren
and had deen
2.

s

.

La t aturday night the
tterbein
arsity after
nending a
r
nio-ht f courte us treatment
at
F"111di ay attended a bur1co e-anJc
~

at Tiffin.
fo a better explanation Heidelberg havin beret f re played c 1-

legiate rule with Otter! ein, beard
of the handicap
f
. D. rules
things their way, throughout th
Seconds Defeated.
ver the Var ity and with ut any
game and cored at will. B hne
In a p rly played garhe api- previ us informino-, change I the
at right forward wa the star
f 9 ·overnino- by different
ta! Se nd succeeded in gaini 11 o- mode
the h me team while the 13arnrevenge f r tl.1 ir previ us defeat, rules and w uld n t give courte v
hardts came very cl sely with a
by defeatinO' the
tterbein
f r rea nin ·. Otterbein ha alnice c re back of their name .
onds 3 -6. The game was low way ha the hi 9 ·hest re ard for
It wa the fa.-tc t game of the
and unintere tino·, except for the Heidelberg
in dealing with the
ea n for , tterbein which was
first few minute
of pJa which latter in athleti
but extempor-predicted by the '·c urteous
rwere fairly fa t Capital caged aneou
arrano-ernent
don't O'
gus" a Findlay paper, that think
the first o-oal after f ui; mi\nite. ,, itli any tearn.
b ithstandinothe old aying hold true-"the
f har I w rk. Fr m then 6n th fa t that the H idelberg manpen i mightier than the word.'"
, the opponent:,,
Capital seemed t get t gether agement wa 1
tterbein expresses their hearty
and
red frequently
the half play d a mu h fa ter game than
appro al of Findlay's attitude toendino- J -0 for Capital.
h re, but
tterbein aided much
ward the referee at vVe terville.
The Sec nds came back trono-- in not being able to play up t
Thi much can be aid that the
er in the la t half and ucceed:a their tandard.
H wever in the
refere
chosen wa appr ved bv
api- La t half the Heidel! erg team Jed
in making 6 point against
Findlay and taken a a fair official
tal' J 2. The o-uards h wed up by one P int, the Otterbein five
by both teams and the "unfairwell for the · e nd , both Hq- pla in
a much faster game.
ne 'sp ken of wa given equally
rn ld,
aging pretty La h u) titut cl in the latter half
to both teams.
But Findlay don''"
Hemmy wa again the and play d a o-o d
n is~ent
cry about your defeat here, reOtterbein'
team-work
r apital making o p int o-ame.
member
that y ur method
of
xhibitino- excellent
fl
was br ken up by clo e guarding
breaking
Campbell's
treak
f
at time . The . econd:, and wa able to do nothing in
luck was returned I u t n t un ti 1 it
c n iderably
handi apped coring from team-work.
Heidbecame
unbearable.
I advis
by the ize of the fl or and the' elber · w n thr uo-h
upenor
your rep rter, of the
rgus, to
fact that there were out of bound playing but the way in which they
tra el with your team read th . n all sides.
treated their gue t ha marred
rule , carry a pair of field gla e .
o. .Seconds( 6)
their former record.
Cap. Seconds(30)
Otterbein tried to give a square
Sanders
'.R.F:
'chultz Otterbein(23)
Heidelberg(37)
deal and received o-ood treatment
Herrick, Daub
L.F.
Hemrny Campbell, Lash
L. F.
Darcy
C.
lee Gammill
R. F. ~uckingham
at Findlay but were out-played Kline
L.G.
Ludwig Schnake, Campbell
C
Roth
and will take the defeat in pirit Weber--Huber
Arnold
R G.
Armbruster
Converse
L. G.
Andreas
of a defeated
team.
cbnake
ummary:
Field goals-aemmy
8 Baucleen
R. G.
Smith
u,mmary:
Field goals---Darcy
8,
started off by rolling in Lhe :first Schultz 2. lee, 2 Ludwig, Arnold'.
Hub~r. Foul goals: HemmJ 4 Sanders Budkmgham 3, Roth 4, Andreas Smith
basket which arou ed the oppo- 2. Refer~e-Sdhmidt,
Capital.'
Campbell, Gammill 4, La. h 2, B~ndeen'
.Converse,
Foul goab:
Campbell s'
nents very much and then FindDarcy 3. Reien'\e Good.
'
lay o-ot together and played a
Records to Date.
hard, fast game till the end o[ No. games played .........
. 11
Ohio Wesleyantudent
at
the fir t half the score tood 29-W No. games won ...........
. 6 Ohio We leyan are up in aqns
for Findlay. Campbell truck hartl No. games lost ...........
. 5 over the action of Western Reluck on long hots and could not
No. Points Made.
llO serve in cancelino- her 1913 footmake the ball light
a£e. The Gammill ..................
.
ball date with Wesleyan for a
60 o-ame. wit. h Syracuse.
.
-second half was much fa ter and Campbell ...............
<. ..
The date
44 wa given Reserve only after con.
Otterbein
was not able to do .Schnake ...................
much at effective guarding
al- 'Bandeen .........
: ........
. :~ iderable difficulty on W ~sleyan's
though
the
men
were
well Converse ..................
part.
It i probable that a breach
covered.
Findlay through their Lash .....................
. 18 in relations has been caused that
Cincinnati here Thursday.
fast team-work
and floor work
will b~ open for years to come.

ta'r

Football Schedule, 1913.
ept.
7hi Wesle)ran at
elaware.
ct. 4--Keny n at Gambier.
ct. 11nti ch at We terville.
•ct. 1 -Buchtel
at kron.
0 t. 25,- hio at ·westerville.
dv. l-Ohi
orthern at Ada.
'Nov. 8-'Wittenberg
at 'Nesterville.
N V. lo-Deni
on at Granville.
Nov. 2 -Marietta
at Marietta.
Manager J. H. Hott has submitted the ab ve chedule for the
1.913 football
ea n. .It will be
n tice I that some team like Ohio
tate 'and
t. 1ary have been
vli1ninated from the chedule and
nte teams equally a har I, a
hi r rtbern Bu ht 1 apd Kenn have be n added making a
v ry hard chedule f r the eaWittenben:r
i booked to
at
e terville
ov. 8,
in tead f TIJa1:ik gi in Day at
I ringfield;
th
holiday i:rames
are being eliminated by all of the
principal col!eo-es.
Ohio
tate
ha been dropped
n account of
their entrance into the Western
c nference. The mana er deserves much credit for hi efforts in
arran ing a fine s hedule for next
year.

r ___

...:_
__________

IT STRIKES US.
That twirlers ought to heed
Captain Calihan's advice.
That some students make too
much noise in public places to
have a good reputation.
That we're still singing the
same old sopgs in chapel.
That we all know the Lord's
Prayer.
That many people are paying their subscription to the
Review.
That some others ought to
too.
'· That Otterbein will be represented at the inauguration at
Washington.
'
That the juniors did mighty
well in their play. ,
.
Wesleyan, will ·play DePauw
University on the date formerly
given tc, Reserve.

_

THE

OTTERBEIN

"'REVIEW

Page Three

that in the mid t of all the humanizi110- influence
of
hri tianity,
B. R. Hanby, 1857.
and the enlio-htment of education
v ·e have all, doubtle s, fr m in th e e latter time 1 thi morbid .
our earlie t notion of thing , been love f battle and of trife, or the
accu t med to admire that qual- contemplation,
thereof,
hould
ity, in man
popularly
termed have O large a eat in our affecher ism ;-a di po ition to brave tion ?
ho i free from it? I
dan er, r endure hard hip with have known an individual 1:0 a)',
eeming di reo-ard for per anal when comtem.platin
a likene
of
afety, comfort or even lire. This
apoleon, "there i a man that I
natural and rea onable.
vVe wor. hip," and I could not re i t
e kno, that we are right m ayioo- that n6
are o con tituted by our
reat- th e impul e to turn on my heel
}ore can give better value than our new pring
. r that we admire
whatever and ay-' he i a man that l
i , or eem
to be, above
ur ab_hor."
It i
humiliating
to
suit at this price, for they are not made.
earth borf\ nature; and whene er ~hmk th at ther~ are till o many
we ee an individual overcominv· JU t uch wor hipper of that very
the frailtie
incident to that na· man of whom Ralph Waldo Em-•
ture e pecially when we ee him er on declare -- 'he wa a boundri ing uperi r to that hrinkin
le s liar, he wa thoroughly
unCOLUMBUS, OHIO
f crupulou ; he would teal, landfrom
uffering-tbat
dread
inate, drown and-poi on, :_:_:_:_:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::-:-:-:-:~:
death which eem to be in tinct er, a_
comm n to u all-we
are ready a ht mtere t dictated."
ow what i True Heroi n,"?
to attribute to him the superhuWOOLTEX CLOTHES FOR WOMEJ\
man, and render homage ace rdIt has already been desio·nated
ingty. The contemplation
of a as th at quality in man whi:h imu tu pel him to deed of darino- anci
lonely heroic act leave
emulate the virtue we o much of peril, or u tain him i~ the
admire, and nerve
u also for di regard of physical
uffering.
high souled exertion.
But the definition mu t not stop
I believe that for ao-e , a mor- here, al o the villian, who dares
bid sentiment
ha exi ted witr. a midnight encounter for the purEarly, but auth·enic, f9r they are Wooltex style re pect to the standard of true po e of .plunder, i a hero: and
heroism, its nature and the cir- uch, alas! he i too often made
Beautiful
tyle in beautiful cloth .
cumstance
of its manife tation. in romantic accounts which are
You can buy them with the perfect assurance that the
I am of the opinion that individ- fl~oding our land of 'Dashing
season will develop nothing more beautiful or desireable.
uals have been styled heroes who Highwaymen,"
and "Darino- RobGuranteed for two full eason's ati factory wear.
b
"
b
are not true heroes, and that we er
as they are styled.
are often taught to admire those
No! Heroism in a bad cau e
Coat $15 to $75.
Suits $25 to $50
whom we should heartily de pi e. is imply "Demoni m." The obSmart Hats to match all gowns.
The Orator,
the Novelist,
the ject which call forth heroic acPainter, the Poet, and the Hi - tion, and the motive
which
torian have employed their com- prompt it must be good, else herobined powers in celebrating and i m i a something we mav not
immortalizing
the exploits of so- admire in itself.
·
called heroes.
ot only ancient
We have een, therefore, that
but even modern talent
have an act to be purely heroic must
been lavishly expended in por- be put forth in a good cau e and
traying and holding up for our ad - with a good motive.
E timatino-,,,
miration, views of life such as those whom the world calls heshould make us mourn to think roes by uch a tandard,
how
ever exi ted. The dread machin- many would endure the test?
ery of war, the horrors of the
Further:
we should not Jose
siege, the the brutal sight of the sight of the distinction between
oi what I will call active and passive
arena, the fierce encounter
bloocl-thirsty knights are the ma- heroism.
\Ve shall find that the
terials that make up, in story and latter is rnst\y superior to the
in song-, the history of heroism so former.
He who engages in the
far. The deadly encounter
in ccnflict of "shockful
war," has
ome form must be the inpirin~ heated blood,' fired passions, and
20 W. MAIN ST.
theme, until one begin to think the excitement of the occa ion to
that "without
the shedding- of nerve him for the contest and inblood there can be no" heroism. spire him with courage.
He who
If such views had been enter- deliberately and patiently endures ALL the GOOD HAT STYLES for SPRING
tained only in the darkness of physical suffering, and that inAs Usual A $3.00 HAT FOR $2.00
feudal times, their ignorance of flicted by slow and pai!lful de- UNLIMITED
VARIETY OF CAP SHAPES 50c TO $2.
justice, and virtue might be the grees, in m~1\tiplied forms, and
Hatter to Father and Son
28
5 N. High
TWO STORES 185 s. High
apology for the men of those days. protracted,
1t maybe,
through
But is it not a little remarkable
(Continued on page seven.)
COLUMBUS,
OHIO

-HEROISM.

...

Reada y-for-Service
.Suits $25.00

TheDunnTaftCo.,

~

Ready With -Spring
Coats and Suits

Z. L. White & Co.

~ N. High St., COLUMB~
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if we cannot ri e hi(Yher
our natural
elve .
certain
peaker in givin(Y a
baccalaureate
erm n to the
olumbia
niver ity graduate
aid,
"\Ve are to believe in ur fell w .
In pite of their vice and in oni tencie
we mu t belie e that
they all become full-statured
ons
of God."
Let u I e more charitable
. d
f
f
our JU gement o our
ello
Better
till, let u
u pend jud
d I
.
ment,
an
eave
1t to t
One who will judge accordino- to
111t·1ve and 111
. t t'I
d
t
<
en n , an n
by outward act.
The poem f Che ter Henning,
printed above i in harmony with
thi thought.

:REVIEW
FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEATRICALS

KAMPMANNtS COSTUME WORKS
237 outh High Street, Columbus, Ohio.

--------

The only REAL Novelty Store in
tudent
hould
not
r it. \,\ all came away
refre hed, and felt completely
re ted. It was the fir t g od
laugh omc of u have had since
examinations were over.
Let's ha e more of them. All
welcome to the play which the
thletic Board will pre ent shortly. 'VVe don't care how often
they come o long a we have two
bit left· owe can gain admission.

olumbiis,

The · ersity
oo sore
For Ea ter Card , College Jewote Book , Stuelry, Loose-leaf
Jent's Expense Bo k , Magazines,
Pennants,

Fountain

other articles

of good

Pen

and

alue.

0. B. CORNELL,
M. D.

e are wonderino- if the contribut r f la t week's club talk
Office over Day's Bakery
Entered as second-class matter Oct.
A Joke's a Joke, Butarticle, who signed him elf 'J. B.
18, 190\l, at the postoffice at WesterRe idence outh tate St.
It eem t be the con en us ., '15 " wanted a longer vacation
ville, ( '·• •Jndcr Act of March 3, 1879.
ffice H urs-8 to 10 A. M.
f pini n am ng c lleo·e students
o that he c uld pend the time in
1 to 3 P. M. 6 to 7 P. M.
that a different
ode of ethi
ap- ki sing hi dear mother.
Citizen Phone 106.
plie to a c Ile e com,munity than
applie to c mm.unitie el ewhere.
Of cour e "Funky' and "L ngAs n thing reveal
character I there any Jeo-itimate reason for expected Peter" bore the good
}jke the company we like and maintaining a double tandard?
East College A venue.
wi he of Otterbein admirer
t
keep, o nothin
fortells futurity
Both Phones.
\\ hy chicken-stealinohould '\\Toocjrow, and naturally the latlike the th ught o er which we be a crime, punishaple by a peni- ter wa
d-e-1-i-g-h-t-e-d
t
Citizen 26.-Bell 84.
brood.-_Newell
Dwio-ht Hilli .
tentiary
entence in one c mmun- know that there wa a · allege by
ity, and be merely an inn cent the name f Otterbein.
JOHN W. FUNK A. B.; M. D.
If we knew wJ1ose feet were prank in a col.lege town, is some63 West College Ave.
vV uldn't " OW I lay me" Oc.
tan ding
t h mg
which can n t be underPhyskian
and Minor Surgery
(:1.<).~ 1~~-:...:~<l~
~\.., ~\c.:ni ~\,T dill,
t od. And why such a trick a· caSlonally make a g d
ubS t i- Office Hours: 9-10 A. M.; 1-3 P.
perpetrated
la t Monday in tute for the concert chapel prayM.; 7_8 P. M.
If v e knew who e eyes were clo ·
ing,
the c rridor
and chapel should er?
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
In a leep that kn ws n dream: h lei the trickster amendable to
,
Thy Will be Done.
Dentist
\Ve would be more kind and tend- civil authoritie
in n c mmunT11e weete t peace the oul
er,
can Corner State and Winter Streets.
untenanced and
ity, only t be
know
Lightly
judge and
1ow to laughed at in another, i likewise
Citz. Phone 167
Bell Phone 9
\iVhen we our selfi h thoughts
peak:
a matter ,. hich we cann t comf rego;
Let u act a though our vision
prehend.
· ELMER SOLINGER
And to the Father
pirit
on
Saw the link
that
wiftly
uch a tri k h uld be 1 oked
BARBER SHOP
Can truly ay: Thy will be done.
break.
up n a kance by every riahtHot and Cold Baths
-Chester
Henning.
thinking
tudent.
The fell w \Vhy
hould we worry fret or
No 4 South State Street.
back of it uffer d with the re tfrown
Judging Our Fellows.
o where
the j ke? It wa n't a
hen od, our Father, hoJds the
We
ometimes
differ in our j ke, for it meant ickne
on. th•.!
rown;
conclu ·ion as to the real purpo e part of ome and hard efforts· on For all who in life' race will run
•
•
The par.tic- the part ~ the janitor to get rid V:.ith Faith and say: Thy will be
of a college traininrr.
BARBER
ular contributi ns of a college t of the mi erable odor.
done.
37 N. State St.
indi idual
are not alway
the
The di pen er of that chemical
Then
I
t
u
give
our
heart'
best-------------1
same in each ca e.
hould I e' run down" and expelllove
CUT FLOWERS
The writer heard a member of ed from the in tituti n, o a to
To him who guide
u from
American
Beauties, Richmond
the pre ent enior cla s say tha:.. guarantee t all, the improbabilabove;
Red,
Killarney
Pink and Fancy
the greate t thing that college had ity of a recurrence of another simIn all ur way beneath the
\
hite
Ro
e
,
Violets,
Sweet
done for him was to make him ilar incident.
nd help u
ay: .'fhy will be Peas, Carnations, Etc.
le
fault-finding and to apprecidone.
ate the weakne se of his fellow ,
College Plays.
The Livings.ton Seed Co.
becau e he found such weaknes •
The junior play wa all that it Thy will be done, then we shall
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT.
es be
imiliar
to
was advertised to be. The audibe
ence enjoyed a continuous round Fit subjects fo.r eternity;
Ha n't hi four year
T11e busines men \¥ho have adf mirth for two solid hour . nd peace and joy our soul will verti ed this week want your
bein been worth while?
It i natural to be critical of Part
were played well, and evfill
trade. Wouldn t you if you were
others, but training
hould a sist erything moved without a hitch. For God has whispered: Peace be in their places? So take the hint
us in overcoming
these tendenThere i some talk about doing
still.
and buy of the men who advertise.
cies. We are pretty poor crea- away with all ttch plays m the
, -J. L. Morri on.
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G. H. MAYHUGH,
M. D.
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"' CLUB TALK ~ f
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.

I

ob
. Jee~s td Student Council.
1Editot
,
ltterb@in Review:
'1houg 1 upelt the article headec;I," tudent Council/' in a recent
R i w' club talk olumn i
bound to give ri e to a feeling of
di gu · t t thos@ who have been
close "student " of affairs about

.. - - . - .,. - -- - -... - - -..
THE OTTERBEIN' REVIEW

ing p int ~vhereby the school
would be nil i: ,presented to prospective student . And where i ·
the neces ity of mi repre enting
the school?
,
It eems t o us th a t 1·t 1s
· th'e
place of the faculty to govern the ,
cho I-make
the rule that are
them.
)1.ece sary, and execute
The very fact that they have to
think of the desirability of the
place, n accoun:t of prospective
tudent , hould keep the rule
from being too stringent:

Page Five

TRATOR

Otterbein.
Of what benefit would a stu•
S. D. B.
dent council be t the students?
'The C chran Hall Association i
·taken as an example, and, it eem
More Vacation.
·to us, a good example of what we Editor Otterbein Review:
;might .expect if tu dent governThroughout
the last schooi
~men t ., ere t be intr duced at rear the upper cla smen e pecial•Otterh.ein. To those acquainted ly have n ticed the unhappy oc·with co11clition and not willing tn currence of many minor affair
be governed a eighth arader , which ha e done everything el ~
:its le son l:r: ·"BEV ARE."
but au ment a stronger, united
With ,the Executive Board as pirit for our school. It ha
Let us make your .next suit, we will make
.an example, who would wanl: t0 taken all the a ailable spirit that
be on the tuden.t council? Cer • can be mu tered in th-e heart of
it stylish.
tainly anyo11e wi.th red blood or some, to refrain from becoming
:any de ire for a break in the mon - veritable grouches.
-oton u life the faculty wi he us
nd 11 w here come the mat•
. ·to li, e, w uld steer clea,r. There ter of cuttina out a decent sized
i not a per on in , chool wh ha·
·
vacation!
The faculty
10 Per Cent Discount to Students
·not een a member of '.the 'Execu1. they hop<' tn keep us;
•tive Board get cold feet wJ1en ir
ave our car fare, have
·came to taking·part
'Jn ome inbreak in the reaularity
'J1ocent ,recreation
ibetau e hi!
and "hat not! But i~
knew that life would be all .the
more mi erable for ·her foan the
t are one' own per nothers c ncerned if fh
affair
and s me thing that
· hould leak ut, ancl n ·t find th
A..-..::~•-...:.·
·matron in the right m od and
the older tndent-bod ·
she doe not know but what, if p itively kn w that th e peo·,
·the matr n d e take 'i't all ti, ht pie who woo1d have g ne h me
at the time, ·he wifl he 1nade to with a 1 11 r all wance of time
199-201 South High Street, Columbus
· uffer for it late,r n.
e do not ,vlll g horn anyhow!
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
doubt, hO\ ever that ther-e are
Doe the facult enjo the op"Just a little better than the best"
uts
-enough w'ho w tild be de1iahte<l portunity
to ha e m re
COL\fM&V~.O. SPECIAL RA TES TO STUDENTS
to have the re pon ibilitJ 'thmst marked ::wain t tf ?
upon them, but----?
It ure1y i not a plea ant an- WE FRAME
PICTURES
OF ALL
KINDS
RIGHT
Takiua the
xample further: ti ipation to thi"nk of meeting po 110w mus:h ju tice do the girls sible and de i'rable new tudent
get?
elf-ao ernment in the 11all f r
t erbeili next ummer and
is a farce. The
onstitution i: ha e them fli'ng in our fa e the
not upheld. There i a certab matter· f corbed per.sonal affai,r!>
To see the wonderful variety of styles and leathers In young men's
v,r LK-OVER Shoes now 011 di play in our wind ws.
No wonproce
that i supposed tQ be and dec;idefy sf1ortened vacati n
liiiiiilji._
der
\VALK-OVER
models
are
imitatated
more
than
any
other
used in the accusing, trying ·and
-V./.Seni
make-("ever
know of any one imitating a lead dollar?")
pun-i hing but it 1.s et a ide enThink it over, then Let Your Next Pair be WALK-OVERS.
tirely, Often they do 11 t kn wall
Would Unite Them.
the accu ation which ar bt ught Editor
f tterbein Re, ie,v:
again t them, and are given no
\Ve 11ave in thi
39 North High Street, Columbus
chance to defend themselve , and ganizati ns which are in nature
then are given pena)tie that are honorary, and a per on wi hing
out of all pr portion f r the to belotrg to either one must fir t ----....,.,.-------------"'------------same offense committed by an- win a place on a team which repother or at another time.
re ents the scho I. The Varsity
s ociati n and the Oratory
nother th;11g: although s It- "O''
sociation are the organigovernment
at Otterbein would "O"
or the Otterbein Review
referred to. These
do the tudent more ha,rm than zation
Continued off page six.)
good it would make another talk-

·'High Street Tailors
$25.00: $27.50 : $3O.00

166 1Vorth High, Columbus, Ohio

te er Studio
ompany

YOU

K -OVER

SHOE

CO.,

., .
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THE

Y. W. C. A.

~

-

Develop Personality by Association.
Mi s ,Lucy Huntwork
led the
Young·
omen' Chri tian
o-ciation meeting Tu:e day evening,
with 'The Pattern don.e in Moaic '1 a hec subject.
_ \Ve notice the many different
mo aic paUer-n in large buildino- ,
ith 'it · own peculiar, ineach
cJjvidual plan. Every thjng woa1 blends o as to make the
laro-e pattern one perfect, harmoniou de ign.
1/ile are a part of the great patferIL jn the mosaic fouudation.
Every one ha their own individuality and they should develop
that and not imitate another. '\, e
can develop our per onality by
a ociation, not by imita~i.on but
by emulation.
Paus'e a moment.
Are you a mere imitation of another plan?

TREASURER
(continued

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW

REPOR,TS.
Nobody likes the _man who talk
Part oi our service i to ell good
for -them elves.

from page one.)

hy to reach him through these
columns. We hope that any who
read rthi artrcle and feel they can
help out the finances will re pond
at once.
ln an v~er to the many querie
a to what become of the "athletic fundu I wi h to submit
followino- report.
Total receipt for school
year, 1912-19 l3 . . . . . . 130-L34
Expenditures.
Debt left from chool
year, 911-1912 .. -. . . . . . -U'l'.rn
Expen es this year to
clate ..........
_. . . . . . . 4-B-!.H

~
~

Y. M. C. A.

Dr. Funk Addresses Men Upon
Sexual Purity.
Amount left to Athletic
$ 529.34
Board ...............
In hi characteristic,
plain,
The
Old
Debt
of
1911frank, and candid manner of
1912 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 417.13
peaking, Dr. J. vV. Funk, former
profe or of biology in Otterbein,
Balance ............
$ 112.21
and now a practicing physician
The
actual
amount
left
to fiin Westerville, gave an addres<,
upon "Sexual Purity" before a nance five branches of athletics is
large and appreciative audience $112.21.
Respectfully Submitted,
Thursday evening.
L. M. Troxell, Treas.
The rainy night, and the fact
that a play was to be given the
same evening, did not keep many
of the fellow away.
-Dr-. Funk' address was- a repetition of the one he made a year
ao-; before the men, and was repeated this time by request
It
dealt with men's temptations, anc
the very harmful results of transgre sing t~e laws of nature ?nd
of God. He presented interestin statistics· to substaniate his
claim , and pointed to numerous
.instances where men and their
families were suffering because of
failure to heed the voice of conscience and duty.

Would Unite Them.
(Continued

from page five.)

that

peak

VALUE;

that's our cardinal principle; value to
you, in every jtem, in every busmess day, to
see that for your money we give value---bet:
ter value, if _possible than anywhere else.
'I,

art,Schaffner
·Clothes
are good value clothes.
Th~ highest types of young
Spring lines ready.

$20~00,
$
...

Total Ex.J)en. e . . . . . 911.2
Leaving Balance on hand
of ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 393.06
Still owing the coach . . . 400.00
Following is a _o-eneral report:
Total receipts for Hte
year, 1912-1913 ....... $1304.34
Tuesday Night.
Payment
of football exln ta!Jation of officers by Presipen
e
by
Funkhou er
5.00
dent lippinger.
Actual Receipts .... $1229.34
Amount of coach's alary
$. 700.00
by student
..........

too much.

JUNIORS ST AR.
( continued

from page one)

per's presence, but acted the part
of a lover very realistically when
with Agnes.
Miss Brane, as "Patsy" was a
model maid, always taking her
time and being immune to Flipper's "ugly days."
Mr. Sechrist played the double
role of Mike, a discharged servant and Quick, a detective in a
pleasing manner. Precision was
his strong point and he showed
it in every move.
Mr. Schutz, in the role of Peter,
the p::>rter, very ably represented
the part. He had an easy job,
owing to his mistaken identity,
but
adie always "skips" when
he appears.
Mr. Bon Durrant showed his
ability to act as "a stranger" and
the manner in which he claim'>
and finally received his lo t ulster
wa tactful.
Messrs. Newman, Hartman and
Shepherd, played well the parts
of cabman, clerk, and footman
respectively and added interest to
the performance.
In fact, the whole cast executed
their parts· well and we can easily
see that the Juniors are "in it"
when dramatics are concerned.

Headquarters for
ARTIST'S
CHINA
Fresh Candies 10c a lb.

THE

WESTERVILLE
ETY ST,ORE

VARI-

Cracked at the Junior Play.
Miller-"I'm
a walking volcano."
Hall-"There
have been more
matches made in skating rinks
than any where el e."
Miller - "Silence
sir,
and
peak."
Mis Cook-"Ye
, I suppo e I
must take love by teaspoonful:,
accordino- to the old school."
Hott-"Y ou are a little angel
on wheels."
Miller-"!
feel like a loaded
cannon ready to be blown off."
Hott-"My
heart beat so loudly I couldn't
hear the clock
strike.'
Bondurant-"Why,
that i an
injury to the most ,sacred feelings
of a bachelor."
Miller-"Hang
your nutshell!"
Hott-"And
there we met at
the feet of a little pink Cupid."
Miller-"I'm
more kinds of an
ass than any man was ever permitted to be."

ganizations should be friendly to
each other, but in fact they are
not. One can not see the side
of the other and will not go out
of its way to support
the
other. This spirit does not do
·the school any good and never
will.
The condition which would be
the best for the school, would be
the union of these organizations.
This would bring the two classes
of students together and unite
them to make Otterbein success"\Ve cannot hear such talks too ful in both athletics and oratory.
often, and the men of the asso-Student.
ciation fully appreciate them. The
Some one said in the American
thanks of all are extended to Dr.
History class that Columbus was
MENTION THE REVIEW
Funk for the most valuable m- WHEN BUYING FROM ADIf you must talk, think first, on a parallel with Constantinople.
Then heaven help Columbus!
struction which he has given us. VERTISERS.
that you may talk sense.

HEROISM.
(

ntinued fr m page three.)

weary day and nio·ht for a period of week , month , r even
year" and fr m a lo' e of truth
r f good, be i the one who exhibit to u the hi he t, the no'95. E.
ble t, th pure t heroi m which
of the
111- it i po
ible for u to concei e.
pany i taying for a time in Penher i m which God him elf
acola, Fl rid;,t, with the Oeve- contemplated
with deli ht, and
land team which
over which angel
may weep
<:a1:1pthere.
tear
f admiration.
Jo hua R. Gidding , for omeu ter
'05. Mr . Dai y
thi11g like twenty year , has in
maker vi ited her mother the fir ·
the ational Hou e of Representof la t week, returning t her
atives, been battling
with the
home Thur day.
wron . urrounded by the bands
'77. Dr. S. W. Keister, field of p wer and the minio11 of la-vha
neverthele
not
agent for the Home 1i i nary ery-he
he
itated
to
lift
up
a
mi
hty
v
i t'
ciety conducted chapel dev again
t
the
violence
and
oppre
tion la t Friday.
ion of which hi countrymen
'12. C. F.
anders ha been were o-uilty t ward a weaker race.
<ippointed fficial referee f r the
But a few m.onth ao-o in the
olumbus Hio-h ch ol Ba kel face of those, who by the pa ao-e
Ball League. "Tink' ·, ,vork i of the Fugative
lave Law had
attracting fav rable notice from made it a penal offen e for him
tho e who know good refereeirr ·. wh. freed the fu ative from ppre sion he wa beard to ex-·
'11. ,, . R. Bailey, profe or of
claim-"o-entlemen
will bear with
mathematic
in the Piqua High
me when I t ll them that I have
h l visited fr. and Mr . E.
seen a many as nine ftwative
Bailey the first of last week.
n e." In
ar und my: table at
that numl er there were husbands
'98.
tate e.nat r E.
and wiv -, parent
and hiJdren.
ha introdu ed a bill pr
They ame to me hungry and l
f r a m,unicipal - urt t take
the work of the police ourt, ju - fed them: in 'a manner 11aked and
I cl th d them. I did n t top to
tice
court.
and minor ca.
a k; the pre id nt' permi · ion, or
now c mino- bef re th
t con ult the Fugati
lave
plea court.
Law. I did my duty in the fea~·
of God.'
On bein a ked by a
'10. The"\ 7hite Memorial
the
econd
United
Brethre1, s uthern member, if he would not
Church in Buffalo, New
have gone one tep further he replied:
e
ir ! If the craven
wa
recently
dedi ated.
church i the re ult f the energy h arted wretch wh wa then in
of Rev. W. . :E:napp. Jn Febru- pur uit of those unfortunate perary 1912 he held hi fir t meetino- on had come to my dwellin to
I -w uld
in that ection of the city in .! pr secute the search
tore building. There i n w a have spurned him from my dwellchurch member hi1 of fifty-five. ing as I would the meanest ur."
owning property valued at $10 - There is grandeur in the thunder
the cataract and the storm but
000.
·nothing is to me so in pirin a
'91.
eorge ,V. Jude, member of the courage of the man w,11 dare·
the
ew ork tate Legi lature. t do what he believes to be rio-ht
and a pr minent att rney of at whatever hazzard ! Could J
Jame to, n r . Y. ha intr duced select a quality for my elf whicla
a bill providino- an appr priation I w uld wi h t be pre-eminent
of 100,000 for dredging the out- above all the re t 1 or for you my
let of Lake Chautauqua.
fellow
tudent , which
hould
A emblyman Jude ha also in- make you mo t honorable in the
troduced a c ncurrent re olution sio-ht of God. It hould be the
proposing an amendme1)t to the quality of moral heroi m.
state constitution permitting the
Let it then be the ambition of
condemnation of land by the state u all, to demean our elves with
for drainage purpose : ·
that true courage and moral

Y, DRYCLEANING
andPRESSING
Laundry

Collected and Delivered.

Branch Office-KEEFER'S
DRUG
Phones-Citizen
271 Bell 177-R.

TORE

J. R. BRIDENSTINE, Agent

Westerville,

Ohio

YeOldReliableccOnyx"
Hosiery
Verilie, ye maide , and matrons
modern days. Ye will do thee well to
a,·ail thee f goode olde brands of hosierye , hich ye Greate Grandm ther
b ughle.
In ye olden days ye triftie good wife
\\ elcomed
nly h i erye of qualitieand
oth her pur e much monie. Thy
h p-keeper hath many Onyx
tyle .
Th u can t ee for thyself.

E . J. NORRIS '
.....

Westerville, Ohio

SEE H. C. PLOTT FOR YOUR NEXT

or O"¼ERCOAT
Agent for I. B. MARTLIN, the Popu!al"
Tailor of Columbus, for men and \\omen.
6!5-67

EAST

STATE

STREET

PRICES $20 to $35
S

TIS

FACTION

GUARANTEED.

--------------=--=--:-:-----:::---------PATTERSON

& COONS

carry a full line of
AUERBACT

CANDY

Just in From New York.
Everything good for a lunch anc
spreads.
Citz. phone 31.

Bell No. l

Fine Line
RALSTON
AND FELLOW
CRAFT SHOES
at

IRWIN'S

SHOE STORE.

.
ow
'KotchCOLLARS
THE BELMONT STYLB IN FOUR HEIOHTS
OLASOOW Ui In.
BELMONT 2¾ la.
MEDORA 2¾ In.
CHESTER 2 la.
2for2!1 eta. CI.UETT, PEABODY&CO., Make,.

Go to

Johnson's Furniture Store
For Students'
Furniture,
Picure Framing and Sporting Goods.

her i m which hall give us an
1 ry the fresh line of fine bulk
h norab]e position
amono- the
Chocolates
at
" ons of God. ' Let our condition be however obscure among
DR. KEEFER'S
the children of men.
Art Supplies and Toilet Articles.

THE bITERBEIN
LOCAL NEWS.
C. F.
ron on wa
hi brother last week.

REVIEW

COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.

vi ited by

La t week eem to have been
mother'
week" at the Hall.
r
.
Gilbert
and Mr . Drury of
E. F. Canfield went to hi home
Dayton
and
Mr
. Jami on of Lima
at Pember ille, 0. over the week
,pent
the
week
end with their
end.
datwhters.
Harry Thatcher, of helby, 0.,
n entertained a number of
now attendino- Ohio l othern, vi girl
Thur day evenino- in her
ited Kaye Berren er la t riday.
ro m to a umptou four cour e
Mi Myrtle Harri entertained
can equal the
upper. I othin
a few of her friend with a taffy- chocolate cake that mother make .
pull la t Friday evening.
lippino-er and Dr.
Earl Brob t wa
i ited by his
unday gue t at
brother, Har ey Br b t and Milton Jacob , both f FindJay 0.
Twenty-five of the o-irl acceptla t Tue day.

-~!IJ!t
THE NABOB SHOE FOR MEN
Made in a factory that is adju ted to turn out hoe
le than 5 quality. External
tyle and Internal Excellence 1

YOUNG MEN'S SWAGGER STYLES A PLENTY.

'Jim'
Pari h, of Bowling
Green, 0. vi ited friends and the
Jone house over the week end.

ed the invitation
of Mr.
and Mr
Thoma
for Friday
evenin
and. •_·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::,-;_::::::::::_:_:_•
_
enjoyed Ii tenin to their Victro- ,----------------.;.:.;.;...;.,-.;......;;.--'--=------~
la.

Mr .
lippinger
entertained,
aturday afternoon, all the lady
student
of Cochran Hall re idino- in Dayton, with their vi iting
friend , in honor of Mr . A. W.
Drury of Dayton who wa a guest
at the hall the pa t week.

Kathryn
Gilbert
f Dayton
spent
unday with her cou in ,
Dorothy and J,met Gilbert.
Mi es
eva and Freda Showalter of Dayt n were the gue t
of ettie Lee Roth over Sunday.

G. T. Rosselot who wa operated on a few week ago for appendicitis, returned from the hospital last Saturday.
He i recovering rapidly, and will oon be
able to re ume hi studies.

Bert. announce
to the girls
♦
that
he and Mary will serve ,_______________
and coffee, on Mon sandwiche
day and W edne day evenino- from
9 :30 to 10 :00, in their room. (5c
per andwich) ..

Mis Grace Brane is entertainEdwin ommer , ha secured a
.
I
·
E tta, this week.
· po ition as teacher in the gradl! mg 1er sister,
chool of his home town, Pan"Jimmy" to Marry.
dora, 0.
We are informed of the engageE. N. Funkhouser left Thur - ment of J. 0. Cox, '11, di trict
day night, and J. Schutz and E. uperintendent
of the Lincoln
L. Baxter and wife, left Friday Legion Patriot , pringfield, 0.,
night for Vla hington, D. C., to and Mi s Medilla Waldron, deaattend the inaugural ceremonie . cone s and a sistant pastor of the
Methodist
Episcopal
Mi Fern Par on wa visited Central
Church,
pringfield,
0.
by her mother over the week end.
Announcement of the engageW. 0. Bowers, of Brookville, ment was made by telegram dur0., now attending Ohio State, ing a Washington birthday party
vi ited F. 0. Rasor unday after- celebration, after members of the
noon.
Children's Church, which Miss
Waldron
had organized, were
Albert Lambert, of Louisville,
through
with
their exercises.
Kentucky, is visiting his cou in
"Jimmy"
was
very popular in
"Abe" Glunt.
Otterbein circles, and the best
D. A. Bandeen stayed wjth w_ishe of students and friends are
friends at Heidelberg, after the with him in this new venture.
game Saturday night. Campbell,
Lash, and Sechri t spent Sunday
Dr. Snavely-"If
you had $10
with friends at Marion, 0.
in your right pocket and transJ. B. Peck, attended the wed- ferred it to your left, you would
ding of his brother, H. G. Peck still be as rich as you were before,
of Mansfield, 0., last Saturday wouldn't you?"
Williams-"No,
sir."
evemn .
Dr. Snavely-"Why
not?"
Williams-"Because
I got a
Subscribe for the Review.
hole in my left pocket."

Buy Your Suits and Overcoats at
KIBLER'S One Price Store
TWENTY KIBLER STORES BUYING AS ONETHAT IS HOW WE UNDERSELL.

TWO

KIBLER

STORES

IN COLUMBUS
7 WEST

$ls Store BROAD___.
.:..._
__________

22 and 24
$9 99 Store WEST
SPRING

The New Method

Laundry

Tell H. M. CROGHAN
and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it in first-class
dition or leave it at Jamison's Barber Shop.

con-

THE POPULAR CAFETERIA

,

COULT
THE HOME OF

GOOD, CLEAN, WHOLESOME COOKING
N. W. Cor. High and State

Oppo ite

ts.

tate Capitol,

COLUMBU,

Down Easy Stair .

0.

•:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::~
Plan Athletic Courses.
Ohio tate University is to have
new cour es, which are a novelty,
for summer-school students this
year.
Cour es will be given
which will include physical instruction, athletic tournaments,
gymnasium
clas es and other
forms of athletic work. Dr. Alice
Littlejohn and L. W. St. John, director of athletics, will be in
charge of the courses.
The object of the new course-,
is to give students, particularly
those in the college of education,
better preparation for teaching.

Schutz Honored.
J. R. chutz, '1-!, recently received a letter notifying him, that
he had been appointed Marshal,
as an aide to Col. Robt. 1 . Har•
per.
Mr. Schutz will have charge of,
a company of about twenty college men, in the inaugural parade.

Glee Club to Sing.
The Glee Club will make a tri1>
thi week-g.iving concerts at Canton, Barberto"n and Akron 011
Thursday, Friday ·and Saturday
nights respectively.

